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STUDIES OF NEUTRON DOSIMETRY AT THE 
LAWRENCE LIVERMQRE LABORATORY* 
D. E. Hankins 
1. A Comparison Study of Remmeters 
A study of the directional response and the energy dependence of 
four neutron remmeters was made at the Los Alamos Scientific 
Laboratory. Part of this information is included in a note 
in the Health Physics Journal by D. E. Hankins and J. R. Cortez 
entitled, "Energy Dependence of Four Neutron Remmeter Instruments, 
Vol. 28, No. 3, pg. 305. Some points of the stt:dy not included 
in this journal paper were discussed, including directional 
response and thermal neutron responses. 
Work performed under the auspices of the U. S. ERDA. 
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Evaluation of Neutron Exposures from LLL Personnel TLD Badges 
The dose delivered by thermal neutrons varies considerably when compared 
to the fast neutron dose; consequently, thermal neutrons are rarely used 
to determine the fast or total neutron dose. At the Lawrence Livermore 
Laboratory the personnel TLD badge was not designed to measure the fast 
neutron dose. It contains three TLD's, a normal lithium fluoride 
(TLD 100), a lithium fluoride enriched in Li-7 (TLD 700) and a 
calcium fluoride (TLO 200) chip. The TLD 100 responds with a high 
sensitivity to thermal neutrons, and is essentially insensitive to 
fast neutrons. The TLD 700 has no significant response to either 
fast or thermal neutrons. 
To evaluate the neutron dose our personnel were receiving, based on the 
thermal neutron readings of the badges, we made a study of the relationship 
between the reading of the TLD 100 and the TLD 700 chips when exposed 
to neutrons under field conditions. One complicating factor was that 
the TLD 100 is located in the open window portion of the badge 
and was intended to measure beta and low-energy x-rays. Kurtunately, 
we round that in most areas where a neutron dose was being rere ved, there 
were no significant beta or low-energy x-ray exposures occurring. 
To evaluate the fast neutron dose, it was necessary to know what part 
of the total neutron dose was being delivered by thermal neutrons. 
Measurements were irade with the PNR-4 neutron instrument to determine 
the total neutron dose rate. The BF, probe was removed from the sphere 
and measurements were made with the bare probe to determine the thermal 
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neutron dose rate. Extensive surveys were made in areas where neutron 
doses could be received. TLD badges were then planted on gallon jugs 
at many of these survey points and left for several hours. When the 
badges were read, the TLD 700 reading was subtracted from the TLD 100 
reading and the remainder was divided by the dose to obtain the 
calibration factor. Specialty loaded badges were prepared and placed 
on some of the jugs. These contained one TLD 100 and two TLD 700 
chips with the TLD 100 being behind the beta shield of the badges. 
This was done to assure that there were no beta or low-energy x-rays 
exposing the TLO 100 located in the open window portion of the 
personnel TLD badge. 
Figure 1 is the curve that was drawn showing the calibration factor as 
a func.ion of the percent of the neutron dose rate delivered by thermal 
neutrons. The calibration factors vary greatly, but it has been found 
that at any specific building or area the thermal neutron component 
of the neutron dose remains fairly constant and an evaluation of the 
badges to obtain the total neutron dose can be made within about 
- 50%. If the dose was received in several areas where the thermal 
component varied greatly, this procedure could not be used. It also 
cannot be used if beta or low-energy x-ray exposures e,re present. 
To resolve the latter problem, the personnel TLD badges will be 
changed in the near future to contain one Li 100 and two Li 700 TLO's 
with the Li 100 TLC being behind the beta shield. We are also considering 
the addition of an albedo neutron dosimeter to measure the fast neutron 
dose directly. 
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Calibration Factors for Albedo Heutron Dosimeters 
Albedo neutron dosimeters are very energy-dependent, and to use them 
accurately one must have information on the neutron energy spectrum 
and this spectrum must be fairly constant in the exposure area. A 
study of how well this condition is net at several facilities is 
shown in this paper. 
The advantage of albedo neutron dosimeters is that they do not have 
the energy threshold of around 1 HeV that exists with NTA film and 
fission fragment damage dosimeters using Np or Th radiators. This 
means that low-energy neutrons from reactors, accelerators, or some 
neutron sources are detected by albedo neutron dosimeters, and no 
significant exposure from neutrons with energies < 10 MeV would go 
undetected. The main disadvantage of the albedo neutron dosimeters 
is their energy dependence. 
The survey results shown in the following figures were made using a 
3-in., 10-mil cadmium-covered sphere and the 9-in. cadmium-loaded 
sphere, PNR-4 neutron remmeter instrument manufactured by Eberline 
Instrument Corp. The BF, probe of the PNR-4 instrument was used in 
both spheres. The count obtained with the 9-in. sphere is divided 
by the count obtained with the 3-in. sphere. This ratio is found 
on a graph similar to Figure 6 in another report. The calibration 
factor is obtained from the graph and plotted as a function <•" dose 
rate obtained from the 9-in. sphere count rate. 
"A Small Inexpensive Albedo-Neutron Dosimeter," LASL, LA-5201. 
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Figure 2 shows the results obtained at four reactors, (a) Results 
from the ATR located at the National Reactor Testing Station in 
Idaho. Few survey points could be found at this reactor because the 
dose rates were very low. (b) Results from the OUR at the Los Alamos 
Scientific Laboratory, (LASL); (c) From the TREAT in Idaho; and 
(d) from the LPTR at Lawrence Livermore Laboratory (LLL). The results 
from a fifth reactor, the ZPPR also located in Idaho are shown in 
Figure 3(a). 
With the exception of the ZPPR, albedo neutron dosimeters could be 
expected to measure the neutron dose at these reactors within about 
-40%, but the calibration factors between reactors vary from a high 
of 2.3 at the LPTR to a low of 1.4 at the OWR. The ZPPR is a critical 
assembly with the core mounted to permit it to Le separated. The 
points to the right were obtained between the halves of the assembly. 
Those to the left were obtained in the reactor room and between 
the assembly halves with removable personnel shielding in place. 
When the shields are not in place, the energy of the neutrons is higher, 
giving lower calibration factors. The point with the (X) is the data 
obtained with the shields separated about 7 in. and represents the 
condition of tiie rost common and significant exposure to personnel. 
Selection of a calibration factor of 0.63 was made to avoid under­
estimating the neutron dose by >30% and still be within a factor of 
two for the exposures at lower dose rates. 
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Figure 3(b) shows the results obtained at one of the target areas 
of the Meson Facility at LASL. These results indicate that the dose 
could be obtained within -20%. Later, a new target area was opened, 
and it was found that the higher energy neutrons leaking from the 
shielding in this area required a much lower calibration factor for the 
albedo neutron dosimeters. This requires that for proper badge 
evaluation, the locations where the individual received his dose be 
known. 
Another accelerator study is shown in Figure 3 (c). These results 
were taken at various distances from the shielding and in buildings 
near the ICT at LLL. In spite of the great variations in distance 
from the accelerator.it was found that a spread of only -20% would 
apply at a calibration factor of 1.5. 
Results obtained at plutonium facilities are shown in Figure 3(d) and 
in Figure 4. The results from gloved box lines are shown in Figure 3, 
Figure 4(a) and 4(b) and the points plotted with (X) in Fiyure 4(d). 
There is an apparent trend for the calibration factor to be lower 
as the dose rate increases. This is not an indication of a dose rate 
dependence of the dosimeters, but is caused by the higher energy 
neutron spectrum which exists close to a piece of Plutonium where the 
dose rates are higher compared to the more moderated or scattered 
spectrum that exists at larger distances. This is graphically illustrated 
in Figure 4(d) for results obtained inside a large plutonium storage vault. 
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The calibration factor drops rapidly and the dose rate increases as one 
measures closer to the plutonium. The results obtained in a small 
vault in Building 332 at ILL (the points with the (O) in Figure 4(d)) 
do not show this effect because the dose rates throughout the vault 
are fairly constant. The results shown in Figure 5(a) were from a 
source storage facility. There is only a small trend to lower 
calibration factors at the higher dose rates, probably because 
all the neutron sources were shielded. The points plotted with the 
(0) in Figure 4(c) were obtained outside the source storage vault 
of Building 332. Here the spectrum of neutrons is fairly moderated, 
and a calibration factor of 1.1 can be applied with an expected 
dose measurement within -25S. 
Figure 5(a) shows the results obtained near and in rooms adjoining 
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a shielded gloved box containing Cm at the LLL Radiochemistry 
facility. The box is shielded by •v 1 ft of water on its front and 
sides, but is unshielded on the top, bottom, and back. A spread of 
only about -20» was found for the calibration factors around this box. 
The Li-6 TLD's used in the recent work at LLL are 25 mils thick 
compared to the 35-mil thickness used at LASL. The thinner TLD's 
are less sensitive, and results obtained at LLL show a definite bias 
to the right of the curve obtained using LASL T^O's (Figure 5(d)). 
before using the LASL curve, one should perform calibration checks to 
determine the sensitivity of the TLD's. 
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Figure 5(c) shows the results obtained from numerous surveys 
using the 3- and 9-in, spheres to obtain the calibration factors 
for the albedo neutron dosimeters. These are plotted as a function 
of the percent of the neutron dose rate deliverid by thermal neutrons 
which was found by using the bare BF, probe from the PNR-4 instrument 
to determine the thermal dose rate and dividing this by the total 
neutron dose rate (PNR-4 reading). The data points indicate that 
there is a relationship between the thermal neutron component of the 
dose and the calibration factor. (This relationship would not exist 
if thermal neutron shielding such as cadmium, boral, etc., had been 
used.) Although this relationship is not very precise, if one were 
to measure the thermal neutron component of the dose with a bare 
TLB, some guidance in the selection of a calibration factor for the 
albedo neutron dosimeter could be obtained. For example, if the TLD 
badge indicated a large thermal neutron dose, a calibration factor 
of -» 2.0 could be selected (see Figure 5). If there was moderate 
or a low thermal neutron dose, a calibration factor of 1 and 0.5 
respectively would be selected. This procedure is not very accurate 
and would be applied only if it is not known where the neutron dose 
was received. Early experimental results at LLL indicate that when this 
procedure is used, in many cases, reasonably accurate determinations 
of the total neutron dose are obtained. 
Table 1 gives a summary of the calibration factors selecteo for each of 
the facilities as shown in the preceding figures. Iney vary from a low 
of 0.34 to a high of 2.8 which is a factor of about eight for the 
facilities surveyed. Even lower calibration factors would evist for other 
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f a c i l i t i e s where higher energy neutrons are present (no ca l i b ra t i on 
factors higher than 2.8 have been found). 
Although the evaluat ion o f an ind iv idua l ' s dose occurring in a s ing le 
f a c i l i t y can be reasonably accurate (see las t column of Table 1 ) , 
one must know in which f a c i l i t y the person was exposed. Also, the 
person's exposure must occur in a single f a c i l i t y , or in a f a c i l i t y 
where a s im i la r ca l i b ra t i on factor would apply. I f these condit ions 
are not met, large errors in the evaluation of a person's dose could 
occur. 
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Table 1 Sunmary of the calibration factors for the various fac i l i t ies 
Facility 
Meson facility 
TREAT reactor 
Fabrication wing of a 
*
3 9Pu facility 
Recovery wing of a 
23 9Pu facility 
236p u fac lity 
ATR 
OWR 
ZPPR 
LPTR 
Bldg. 231 vault 
Bldg. 332 in vault 
outside vault 
glove boxes 
Bldg. 255 shielded box 
ICT 
Bldg. 233 source storage area 
Calibration factor 
Observed spread in 
calibration factors 
2.8 + 20% 
2.1 
- m% 
0.34 
- 30% 
0.37 - 30% 
0,4 + 66%, - 30% 
1.7 - 40% 
1.4 - 40% 
0.63 + x 2, - 30% 
2.3 - 40% 
0.7 - 40% 
0.58 - 20% 
1.1 t 25% 
0.58 - 20% 
1.4 * 20% 
1.5 - 20% 
0.9 - 30% 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
1. Curve uied to obtain the calibration factor for Personnel TLD oadges. 
2. Calibration factors for albedo neutron dosimeters as a function of 
the dose rate. Also shown is a suggested calibration factor and 
the percent spread in the data points from the calibration 
factor. The results obtained are from: (a) the ATR at the 
NRTS in Idaho; b) the OWR at LASL; c) the TREAT at the NRTS; 
and d) the LPTR at LLL. 
3. Calibration factors for albedo neutron dosimeters as a function of 
the dose rate. Also shown is a suggested calibration factor and 
the percent spread in the data points from the calibration factor. 
The results obtained are from: a) the ZPPR at the NRTS; b) the 
Meson Physics Facility at LASL; c) the ICT accelerator at LLL; 
and d) a plutonium metals fabrication room at the DP facility 
at LASL. 
4. Calibration factors for albedo neutron dosimeters as a function of 
the dose rate. Also shown is a suggested calibration factor and the 
percent spread in the data points from that calibration factor. 
The results obtained are from: a) the 238pu rooms at the DP 
facilities at LASL; b) a 239p u recovery room at the DP facilities 
at LASL; c) the Pu facility of LLL (Bldg. 332); d) a plutonium 
storage vault at LLL. 
5. a) Calibration factors for albedo neutron dosimeters as a function 
of dose rate obtained from a source storage area and b) from the 
radiochemistry building at LLL. Curve (c) shows the difference 
in the calibration factos at LLL and LASL caused by variations 
in the TLD's. The points are experimental results obtained at 
LLL. d) shows the calibration factors for albedo neutron dosimeters 
as a function of the percent of the dose rate delivered by thermal 
neutrons. These results indicate there is a relationship between 
the thermal neutrons and the calibration factor. 
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